
,,. Gripes
(Continual! from Puf* It

library for Hollywood Riviera,
There Is only one-half book
per person there now, he said

Mayor Albert Is«n replied
that the city needed money to
develop the libraries.

Parks Eyed
8. Gene Pinskl of the Palos 

Verdes Riviera Homeowners 
called for additional recrea 
tional facilities for the people 
of South Torrance.

Councilman Victor Benstead 
declared that money was need 
ed fdr parks and urged those 
present to vote for an upcom 
ing bond issue.

9. Jack Brown of the Walter-
' la Business Men called for  
traffic signal at Calle Mayor,
and Pacific Coa«t Hwy. and ad
ditional traffic controls.

Assistant City Manager 
Mansfield said that the matter 
of street lights was In the 
hands of the Highway Commls- 
eion and that the lights would 
cost $38,000.

Seven-Man Council
10. John J. Barton, of the 

South Torrance Democratic 
Club, raised the question of a 
seven-man council for the city 
to allow better representation 
for all areas. He also suggested 
that the mayor be elected'at 
large. * 
, Councilman Jahn said such 
a change would require 
change In the cjty charter to 
be voted on by the people.

After the meeting cloted, 
Chairman J. A, Beasley noted, 
"The Council benefited. The 
people benefited."

Public Notice

NOTICB W HDHEBY OIVEN:
Th»t ANDREW ZLJLKET AND 

CLAIRB ZLAKBT, Mort»i«ort. 
whom tdlrtu li 3*16 Gramercy. In 
th« City ot Torranco, County <4 Lo; 
AngelM, SUt« of California, intend 
to mortiaie to MAROAHET JAK- 
VART, fiort»a»ee, whom addreu ll 
1645 E. Maple Avenut,,ln the City of 
El Serundo, Copnty of LOB Angele*, 
Elato of California, the following d«- 
 crlbed peraonAl property, to-wlt:

All flrturw and  qulpment of a 
certain Laund«rett« taufneM ki 
a.1 MtnBsttan Beach Launderettl 
located at 8J20 Highland Avenu., ... 
the City of Manhattan Beach, County 
of Loa Angelen, State of California 
and that an executed mortgage o 
the iaroe will be delivered and th. 
consideration therefor paid at 10:00 
o'clock A.M. on Monday, Ui« 18th 
day of May. 196T. at tht aacfow de 
partment of tft* Bl Beiundo Branch 
if the 8«rarlty-Plr.t R»UonU Bank 
of Loa An«lea at 8i3 Main Btrwt, 
In tb* City of El Sejundo. County 
of Ix» Anielw, State of California. 

DATED: April M, 1957.
MAROARBT JAKVABT. 

Mortgagee.

SECORITY^'lRST NAYlONAL
BANK OF LOS ANQCLES,
El Stflundo Branch,
S43 Main St..
£1 SMlindo, Calif.
J-llOft. . . -
T-M»y 1, 1967.

Wednesday thru Saturday

ABDUUAH5 
HAREM

NOW   THRU SAT. 
In Cinemascope and Color

Tony Curtls In . 
"MISTER CORY"

————-P1UI—————

Don Taylor
Raymond Burr

"RIDE THE HIGH
IRON"

SUN.   MON.   TUES.
Dan Bailey Gordon McCrea

"THE BEST THINC*
IN LIFE ARE FR«"
  Together with  

Charlton Heaton
Gilbert BoUnd

"THREE VIOLENT
PEOPLE" 

Both In martKul Color

nu.   SAT.   SUN.
Bill Haley A Comet*
"DONT KNOCK

THE ROCK"

Jamei Damn
"RUMIll ON THI

DOCKS"

'Your Wall of 
Jericho1 is 
Sunday Topic

Dr. Earl C. Btrnum, min 
ister of the Church of Re 
ligious Science, Ruby St. and 
Catallna Ave., Redbndo Beach, 
Sunday will discuss "Your 
Wall of Jericho."

Sunday services of the 
church and the Metateens will 
be held concurrently at 11 a.m. 
The children's church services 
will begin seven minutes be 
fore H a.m. A nursery for the 
infahts and the younger chll- 
dnen is provided and .is under 
the supervision of a registered 
nurse. '

A half-hour meditation 
period precedes the church 
services, with organ music by 
the church organist, Jean 
Rhodes. , , ^

Inspiration houFservlces are! 
held on Wednesday? at 1 p.m. 
Dr. Barnum's message for the 
month ot May will include the 
different phases of well being.

SPIDER SPECIES
There are about 25,000 

known species of -spiders.

DR.PENNER Unitarians Will
WILL SPEAK H)d Sej 

AT CALVARY
Dr. WalteA L. Penner, re 

gional director of the south 
western area of the National 
Association «' Evangelicals, 
will ifSeak Sunday evening at 
the Calvary Church of Tor- 
ranee.

Dr, Penner'i message will 
Include a leport of the far 
reaching activities of evangeli 
cal on international, national 
and local levels.

The National Association of 
Evangelicals is an interdenom 
inational church service organ 
ization that represent the ma 
jority of evangelical churches 
and individuals.

It coordinates evengellcal ef 
forts in foreign missions, 
world relief, -the Sunday 
School, religious radio and TV, 
the chaplaincy, social action,, 
and higher education, and rep 
resents the evangelical point 
of view to governmental cir 
cles of our nation as well as 
other countries. .

The Pacific Unitarian 
Church Society will hold Its 
first Sunday services In Us new 
location in the Seventh Day 
Adventlst Church, idlO Acacia 
Ave., this Sunday at 11 a.m., 
according to George Pitman, 
Jr., temporary president of the 
newly-created group.

Dr. Harry A. Shuder, minis 
ter, has chosen as his pulpit 
message, "James Joyce vs. H. 
G. Wells, 'the entry of religion 
Into normal man's experi 
ence'."

The congregation also will 
Join with the people of Mexico 
In celebrating that country's 
freedom celebration, "Clnco 
de Mayo."

Extended facilities for 
church school will be provided 
at the/new location, Pitman 
said. With an enrollment of 
over 70 children at ,the 
church's first regular Sunday 
classes last April 21, it was 
necessary to tlnA a more-cen- 
trally located church building 
which would also provide more 
class rooms.

Rev. Kuester 

Plans Sermon

The second in the scries of 
sermons on loyalty, "Christian 
Loyalty In Daily Living," will 
be presented Sunday, morning 
at the duplicate services at 
8:30 and 11 a.m. by the Rev. 
H. Earl Kuester, pastor of Cal 
vary Baptist Church, 2818 
Manhattan Beach Blvd.

The Ordinance of Commun 
ion will be observed and new 
members will be welcomed. In 
the evening Rev. Richard B. 
Schwitzgebel will show colored 
slides and speak on '"Junior 
Citizen Camp Work." This 
project of American Baptists 
Is designed to help with the 
juvenile delinquency problem, 
The pictures we're taken of the 
camp last year at Palomar 
where the four; boys sponsored 
by Calvary were campers.

On Friday the annual 
mother and daughter banquet 
will be held at the church,, All 
tickets have been sold and the 
church social hall will be filled 
to capacity.

Hospital Drive Stepped Up, 
More Volunteer Help Sought

Now that the Eastof holi 
days are over and the children 
have returned to school, the 
women of the general solicita 
tion committee of the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Building Fund campaign are 
making an all-out effort to 
complete the general solicita 
tion. Volunteers are needed, 
especially in the central and 
southwest districts of Tor 
rance.

Mrs. John Tweedy, chairman 
of, general solicitation,, .said 
that the majors of the other 
districts have their pledge 
cards In their possession, and 
she asked that workers contact 
their major* In order that they 
may be issued additional 
cards. She said that she hopes 
to have cards in the hands of 
the majors for the southwest 
and central districts of Tor 
rance within the next few 
days.

Mrs. Tweedy had a word of 
praise for Pete O'Brien, chair 
man of the retail division, for

the splondld job lhat he and 
his committee are doing. The 
retail division plans to have Its 
solicitation completed by May 
20th.

The work of removing the 
water pipes around the site of 
the Little Company of Mary 
Hospital was begun Uut week 
and should be completed short 
ly. This paves the way for the 
excavation which will be need 
ed to commence construction 
of the proposed structure. 
Architectural plans are before 
federal'and state authorities 
for final approval.

At present the building pro 
gram caljs for commencement

of construction about Labor 
Day df 19B7.

Headquarters for the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Building Fund Campaign are 
located at 1728 Andreo.

LAST 2 WEEKS!

STALAG17
THURS., FRI, SAT., 8:30 p.m. 

ACCENT: Theory!

C.bHllo ind El M*» 

Call PA 8-2232 Ticket. 1.25

WIFE AWAY?

with
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrlllo Av«.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

the 156&-mile Mobilgas Economy Run

proving ground for 
1957 Mobilgas Special 
the superfuel

Like any proving ground, the 
Mobilgas Economy Run is tough. . . 
rugged mountain passes.. . long 
stretches of open road . .. tight towfl 
traffic... every kind of weather. 
Results: Official average mileage 
for these high-horsepower 1957 cars 
was 20.4 mile? per gallon using 
Mobilgas Special, superfuel

On the open road at maximum legal 
speed, these high-horsepower cars 
chewed up the miles smoothly, 
economically. All cars reported 
quiet, dependable power every 
moment Pass-power octanes in 
Mobilgas Special paid off with safe 
passing on high speed highways.

In the Sierra Nevada, Mobilgas 
Special leveled steepest grades with 
smooth, knock-free power, less 
shifting. Whatever the weather  . 
snow, sleet or sunshine this 
superfuel lived up to its name 
with trouble-free performance.

1957 Mobilgas Special. ..the superfuel

In town traffic, Mctbilgas Special 
with its MC« additives provided 
plean, quick getaway from stop 
signs. Easy starting, quiet idling,   
smooth getaway were all there when 
needed. Try 1957 Mobilgas Special, 
Superfuel, in your high-horsepower 
car today. At your Mobil dealer.

1


